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STATE.

Uovernor-WILLI- AM A. STONU.
Lieutenant liOcrnor.I. 1'. S. QODIN.
Secretary of Internal Affairs JAMUS W.

LATTA.
JuiIkom of Supcilor Court- - V. Pull- -

ti:h. v. d. pouti;k.
ConRrtifmcii - it Large SAM I'd., A.
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COUNTY.
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Jud&e- -r. W. (U'NSTiMt
Coroner-JOI- IN J. nOHHUTS, M D
Surnxur-UKO- Rd: i: STIJVIJNSO.V.

LEGISLATIVE.
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Socmiil lslilet -- JOHN Si'ltnt'EIl .lit
Thlnl DMrht-- N. O MACKKV.
fourth Ulutilit-JOM- N P ItKYNOt.DS.

COLONEL STONE'S PLATFORM.

It will In my )iuiiim when dieted to
hi vomluri in si If hi. to xxlll the ieipt.il
Hill! guml v. II of i'lu-- t ilii hiiM opposed
ini' us well us those-- who lu jch me
tllelt rtippnrt I -- linll ln tin goxe'iiwi
of the x.hole tirople ot the ntute AlilH"
li.mi uiidouhtrdlx gii.xxi, up In Hie legH-liitni- o

which nre mlthei tin i.iult ol one
luilv niu tne olhi'i. but lathti the
Kiouth of i upturn l'niieei"ir lnetl-putlo-

luie In iMi iiiitlintli'ed Ijv omni'-ttc- s.

tesullliiK in uuincev.ir ecne to
the Kluti It Will lie Mix i ure Mild pill
poo to eiriet them mill iili i ixllniiio
flit iik I hii tin t.xx.i It will be my
purport while Ki(iiai of l'i l

ns It lm In r n. purpi ?.. In the public
ifiltnns th it I h'i i held, with Und M

help, to illsi'Mrtc mi, vhnle dut. The
people are rnat: than the earlier to
which Hun b, loim I iitr mih Ktlous ot
their faor I !lia1l onlv ntti-mp- t to wl'i
their appioMil mil ni (Npeilence baa
tiiUKlit me tluil Hint urn luvt in dom bv
nn honr-Ft- . modi si. dnllx dNchargn of
publle dull.

AnnpjmniH Illei-atut- Is tn
be l.tuked with el?ontli hour

cfitd No attfiitlon should b?
jmld to It. The man or the p.irlv who
lms nnythlnsr woitli guying In a nolltl-n- l

cnnxun will not hesitnto to stond
up In the op.m.

The Sober Second Thought.
I'ennsyhnniu Ins long been ti hot

bvl of pergonal and factional polltleal
stilfo and the xx capons of one cam-
paign do not dlftr much fiom those
of any other. Nothing xxhleh .Messrs
Wawim.ikcr and Swilloxx h.ixe taid on
the stump this yeai In their Joint nt-t.f-

upon Quay and the Republican
rnrty organization has been unsaid in
previous tevolts Charges of theft,
embezzlement, uii-o- and highway 10b-ber- y

punctuate the i 'iges of political
ioutroersy from tne enrllest day. In-
genious dlstoitions and exaggerations
of fact surrounded bv eunrlng mazes
oi fiction, uttlfice and Mi.itegy in the
employment of tin endless rouriea
of the h in the Hlln:pt to lend plaus-
ibility to campaign eh.ugos1. mid du-
ally adroit manipulation of tin spilngs
of public opinion I y deception of the
elergy and of the pi ess-- all

thc-- thlngn hue been lepcated
times without number, and the only
feature new to the piescnt lontest is
the illlnKiiets with whi h many

Mucin tor a time aic can led
away by them.

In lefr-dilii- !.- eonti.u-- t with the des-pira- te

tactiis of the opposition, v Ith
iih hctei oseneotis eliments tempoiatlly
fused by the potent Incentives of po-
ll ticnl hunfi and ieeiiKe, Is the pos-tui- e

of Colonel bt ne and his associates
on the Republican stale ticket. They
hao gone fiuletl) about their business,
ieneral Oobln seinp his countty ly

as tin r.iriiiander of a bilsado
of soldiers awaltinir ordeis to move to
tho fiont; Colonel Ptoi.e meetlnff tho
people ot the rt.itp liankly, face to
face, piesentlm? Ills Idt-n- s upon the
question" nt issue and abusmfj no man.
They hae ma exeij niKument and
an.swcied exeiv leRUImate cntlelsm
but they lime enleied Into no competi-
tion of vilification oi calumniation, and
wo bellow that the oters of thlr Intel-llgo- nt

ttnto, when i ooled down to sanl-- t
of thnudii and Judgment, will ad-ml- ie

them the moie fot it. The. pei-son- nl

equation in politics can bo oxer-don- e.

Mi Vi'r.namakei has oveidone
It In his malignant houndlnt; of Quay.
Dr. Swallow has oxetdone It in his too
piofuss distribution of nccusatlon
without piuof. Mi. Jenks Is rapidly
oxeidolnt: It In his demagogical

upon nputable Republicans
Colonel Stone alone of the pi'.nclpals
in the cuiient car.vat-- s has kint his
temper and his head.

The dread of campalKn miutageis
who hulld up false sentiment by meam
that will not ht.uid examination is lest
they bicome eiitiiUBled in a ua tiou.
The sensible oter, hoxvoxer sxcr-e- d at
tlmf.i by piejudlio or eNcltement, Ken-erul- ly

in tho lomludlUK daxs ot an
Ruiirmted canvass takes latlonal

of hla fiutroundlncs and Indulges
the "jobcr, second thought." It Is this
habit ixhlch is operating at present to
the ndvantago of tho admirable Re-
publican state ticket. The reaction
baa boK'in and It will groxv In propor-
tions Jteadlly until election day.

are perceiving the necessity
of party unity and the rclegutlon of
factional or peisonal differences to a
more propitious season. Above and
bejond all small state Issues or clshc3
of ambition rises' the neccylty of up-

holding Republicanism for the coun-
try's sake, and clear perception of thU
fact will Increase as the day of duty
drawn noar.

The speech of Hooker T. Washington
at the Chicago peace Jubilee exercises
han attracted widespread attention. It
concerned the part of the negro sol-dlc-

In the war and one significant ex-

cerpt follows: "During the last !x
months you have been testing us as If
by fire, and you have It from the Hp3
of Shatter, Roonevelt and Wheeler,
from the lips of northern soldier und

southern soldier, that e did not fall
you. Now xx e ure golnir to put you on
trial, Wc nio going to preparp our-
selves In pioperty, thrift, economy,
education nnd character for tho high-
est duties of cltlsspiishlp. When we
have so piepared ourselves as a lace
NXt are going to ask that In every purt
of this country you nceoid us tho same
business and civil opportunities thnt
you now extend to nil classes und con-
ditions who here llnd shelter and u
home fiom foreign lands. Wo nro go-

ing to usk that as you forgot the color
lino when thnt Intrepid black lcglnient
saved the Rough Riders you forget It
In your Industrial and civil conduct.
We nie going to ask that as you did
not Judge of the effectlxencss of the
bullet by the coloi of the man behind
the gun, j on cease to Judge the citizen-
ship by the curl of the halt or the tinc-
ture of the skin." The appenl Is time-
ly and the logic of It Incslstlble

The Roosevelt campaign In Ncxv
York Is becoming intetestlug. TI."
candidate Is running It to suit himself,
Is talking to e'ght and ten audiences a.
da.x und Is utterlj unie.trlcted hi his
langu of topics and yet ho has not
slopped over one. The fact Is Teddy
Roni-evel- t Is no spring chicken In pol-

itics.

National Aspects.
At n meeting In Rioolclyn on Wed-lK'sd- a

night General Htnjamln I
Ttacy. of the nnx,

n sptecli In support of the
New Ycnk state- - ticket headed by The-oil-

Iloosox-d- t which bears dhectly
upon the situation In I'ennsylx-unl- nnd
in eveiy other state in the union xxhere
a political contest Is pending. Said
he

'Tor the llrst time In oui natlnnal
liistoi.x we aie engaged In a great
political conUht pending a tmce in
xvnr We are aboui to elect a house of
icpiosontatlxcs and oue-thii- d of oui
senate That election will either ap-pio-

and Indorse or condemn the pol-

icy of the gox eminent that has thus
fni cairled on the xxar. The wnr is
not oxer The fighting has ceased only
to enable the two nations Involved to
determine xxhethei the can success-
fully negotiate a peace. Rut all Ku-iop- o

Is xvatihlnr with intense inteiest
the pioceedlngs ot the peace commis-
sion now sitting In PaiK nnd no one
In this country Is moie solicitous ns to
the outcome of the coming election
than Spain. She perfectly well
that If the country does not indoise
tlv pollcv of the admlnlstiatlon that
lms thus fur conducted the it will
be consldeied Its condemnation. If the
war was now actuully rasing, if bat-
tles were being fought pending this
eh i Hon, no one xxould doubt that his

ote x. as to tll one xay or the other
for the success or the failure of thu
xxar. Rut the xxar, I repeat, Is not
ended. We r.io In a stite of war yet,
and v e ma be engaged even befoie
the coming election In actual hostili-
ties. Then it becomes us carefully to
consider xxhat effect our ote at the
net i' shall haxe upon the nego-

tiations that aie now pioeeeding.
"Spain's hope today Is what It has

been fiom tho beginning fotcign In-

tervention When she found that theie
xx as no immediate hope for foielgn In-

tel volition she asked for a truce, but
when she oblnlns that tiuce she Is In
fax or of postponing, del.ilng, nego-
tiating, hoping that something will
tiansplie to luing to her aid the intei-vuntl-

of one or moie of the nations
of Rurope. J ask on belnlf of the
present administration that has thus
fur conducted this wir xxlth a bill-llaii-

unpaialleled and a success
in the history of the wais of

th" xxoild up to this time, th con-
tinued conllclenee and support of the
Ametlcan people."

The question Is before the people ot
Pennsylxnnla not less than beloie
thoe of New "iorl xx bother this con-

tinued conlidenc e and support shall be
glxcn or xxithhcld. The admlnlstiatlon
cannot hope for the continuous

nnd biippoit of a Demociatlc
congress. It cannot expect the Demo-

ciatlc party to defer to It liulellnltclv.
It must have a patty mpjotlty of Its
oxxn, lendy to a"eept and reinforce its
leadership and provide tho necessary
legislation for the xvorking out ot Its
pollelc s. It Is Inconceivable that tho
people xho-- e Inteiests It has guarded
with such wonderful lidellty nnd suc-

cess will permit factional Jealousy and
local disagreements to encompass the
embarrassment of the national gov-

ernment.
m

The Dr. Swallow tally at Scottdale
the other night xxas postponed at the
last minute. No one milled.

Stage Tendencies.
Poisons Interested In theatilcal mat-

ters at all must be glad that clean and
xxholesomo plays like two xxhlch have
been presented In this city this xveek

"Under the Red Robe" and "The Pils-on- er

of JCenda" still retain their hold
on public fax or xxhlle theie Is borne
indication that theatre-goer- s have be-

gun to feel sut felted xxlth the filth nnd
vulgarity typified by such pioductloiis
nR that glxen by Miss Delia Fox In
"The Little Host." miction in the
direction of decency Is Inevitable unless
xx o accept tho preposterous pioposltlon
that a majority of tho men and xvomen
who attend theaties are themselves ed

and xvant depiavlt setved up
to them as a continuous dlel.t

It Is, of course, too much tu expect
that every dramatlo tepresentatlon
shall be serious and strenuously elevat-
ing In character. The pilmaty mission
of the stage Is to entertain Tho great
mujorlty of those xho patronle It do
so with the desire to be curried away
from the cares of life and permitted to
pass a brief vaeatlon In the domain of
fancy. Vatlety in dramatic literature
Is Q9 uecessaty as It Is In other forms
of artistic creation. All minds aie not
cast In tho same mould nor nre tastes
uniform.

Yet, it would seem as If the. time had
come for public Intelligence to asseu
Its discontent with vapid and nause-
ating stago pioductloiis that neither
amuse, lnsttuet nor lonfer profit upon
their patrons. The publlo has the cen-
sorship In Its oxvn keeping. It can
eliminate vulgurlty from the stage by
refusing to offer Inducements for Us

.dlxplay. It can rexxaid tho purveyois
of wholesome and refreshing dramatlo
entertainment by substantial encour
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agement xxhlch will multiply the com-
panies and the plays that contribute In
this direction. When the stago Is
cleared ot the rot that has of late eaten
so deeply Into It and made a place of
uucoiruptlng tendencies It will hnvc a
far xvldcr vogue and Influence than at
present.

Mnjor Clcneral Laxvton, military gov-
ernor of Rastein Cuba, In this country
on a leave of absence, corrects a num-
ber of false Impressions concerning the
Cuban insurgents. "In nil of the dis-

agreements and riots," says
he. "I never saxv one Cuban soldier.
They are orderly and peaceable and not
given to qunrrellng. All reports of
tumble betxveen our army and tho Cu-

bans arc untrue." The popularity
which General Laxvton has xxon among
the Inhabitants of Cuba within his
Jurisdiction Is nttested by the fact that
the business men qf Santiago. In co-
operation with General Gurcla und his
f i lends, are circulating a petition to
President AlcICInley playing thnt Gen-
eral Laxvton be put In military charge
of the whole island pending the deter-
mination of the question of Its futuie
Fox eminent. All of which shoxvs that
tuet Is bettor than force In dealing xxlth
n sonsltlxe people.

The Sultan of Turkey gaxe his aim
to the wife of the German emperor at
Constantinople the other day. Willie
could not leturn the compliment. His
arms would not go mound.

People who contend that Uncle Sam
has a white elephant on his hands In
the Philippines will please lemcmber
that Barnum's xvhite elephant proved
to be x'aluable pioperty.

Sir Hicks-Reac- h states that Ihigland
docs not desire to humiliate any na-

tion. He theiefoie asks France to get
off the pcich at Fashoda as quietly as
possible.

Spanish correspondents arc evidently
trying to eomey the Impiesslon that
It xvould be better to put Agulualdo's
noxx-- on a reserx'atlon.

Chicago has demonstrated that the
Windy City can have a first-clas- s Jubi-
lee, peace or no peace, and In spite of
the xxeather.

Porto Rlcans xx 111 soon understand
how all good Amei leans feel on tho
gloilous Fouith.

Delia Fox evidently believes theie
should be a theatrical as xxell as an
urmy "canteen."

Public Opinion on

Expansion Problem
i: Curtis, in Chicago Record

--i pJllR expansion Idea has spread
rupldlj since the president tamo

1 xxeKt that it Is now bejond control,
The IJimocr. tic innipalgn manag-
ers h.ixo called In their nial-c.- -

p in? inn Hpcikers end are huxlng them
prepare ncxv speeches to whoop It up for
limitation all aiound. The Republican
rot the start on this lusiie, as their pos-
ters proclaiming "protection, sound money
und expansion xxlll teslif. Hut the Dem-
ocrats from this tlnio on xxlll claim a
eh ire and indeaxor to neutralize xxhnt-oi'- er

capital the Republicans haxo made
from It Dr. Frank Ourituulus, xxho nas
Just returned from a lecture tour In Kan-m- ,

Nebraska Iowa, Missouri and other
I arts of the xvest, s.i that the people
In those states wilt lot listen to antlilng
dip In older to hold Hit If attention he
A as compelled to abandon his regulir
notes and talk about Dexxey, .Manila en 1

the tenltorla1 atqulttlir ns of the Culled
State i. lie fas tin sentiment is so unl-xers-

that In all lis traxels he has not
found a miin xxho Is tpposid to tho an-
nexation of the captuicd tenlton, and
ox ei hod will be dbgusted If our govern-
ment docs l ot K- - p the whole Philippine
aichlpclago.

hei

traxelers mr.ko slmil.u ieport,
nnd If tho president himself would talk
upon this subject he xxould wv that cur-
ing his present Journey he has found no
dlffeiince In opinion Since he left Wash-
ington he has nut heard a hlngle xxord
against the retention of the Philippines,
Ho Is much imprei-se- d bv this unanimity
of sentiment, and the effect xxlll be c""i
In the firmness of our peace commission-ei- s

at Paris.

Rxcn so gitat a statesman as Senator
Mason has been compelled to change his
xlews. l'i to a few das ago. In his
public oiatlons us well as in prixute

he has adxocated the opposite
doetilne. Ho has opposed the plan of
annexation Ho did not xvant the Huxxa-ilu- n

Islands and Instead of favoring a
colonial policy ho propos-e- that we or-
ganize the people of Cuba, Puerto Rico
and the Philippine Islands into republics
and let ticm go It alei'c Ho Intended to
adxocntc thU solution of the problem hi
a recent speech at tho Auditorium. I
um told that ho piepaied a most eloquent
und conx hieing argument to sustain his
position, and had It put In type and sent
prnof-shet- s to the xuilous nowspapeis.
Hut, with that shrewd foieslght and keen
appreciation of the xalue of public

which has characterised Mr. Ma-
son's caieer, ho suddenly changed his
mind on this subject called In his proof-shee- ts

and Hlled ex try sentence thxt
leaned that ixoy. When so eminent and
wise a man ns Mr. .Mason bows to the
breeze the rest of ran Mr el can do o with
safct.
AMERICAN TRADE VICTORIES.

Prom the Tlmcs-Hcial- d

The recrrd of exprifs for the fust htns
months of tho year furnishes striking
pi oof of our eroxxlng ascendency in the
markets of tho old xxorld Along with
our conquest of new teiritor. as un Inci-
dent In tho liberation of an oppressed
people, has como a cominertlal conquest
that promises to make our pioduets su-
premo In markets that haxe been con-
trolled for centuries by Ruiopetn na-
tions While wo xx ere winning the vic-
tories nt Stntlago and Manila the pro-
ducts of American farms and factories

lnxading Kuropc. Asia and Africa
and winning the victories that have

eroxvniHl American skill and work-muiudi- lp

xxheiever foreign embargoes
haxe not erected barriers uguiust thern

o- -

Accoidlng to tho buicau of stullstles the
exports for 8eptmbei Indicate) that the

ear 1Vis will shuxv the larsest export
record ill the hlstoiy of tho gox'Hrnmout.
For tho nine months ending Sept 30 the
exports wc-- JsC!i,li7.fC$. against J7J1.-- m

2(2 for the corresponding period In
1W, and tho Imports fell from IISS.Tll.'W
In lW to 475172 777 in ISIS The exports
for September were J'O.tVi C3s, while the
uvotugo September export for the last n

years has been JDS.OOO.OOO Tho mo it
significant realm e of thu export lecord
,ns the heavy salo of breadstults, which
w re "W per cent greater than In 1S10 and
donhlt) those of 1S95 To measure the
full meaning of this gieat Increase In for-
eign sales It Is liietsfttry to nolo the

decline In Impel ts. We ure sell-In- g

morn gnodk to F.uiopn und Ala thtn
ever befoie and are bujlin; less fiom
them. The Imports for the tint nine
mouths of jViS are more than Jino.OOo.oor)

below the average, for tho corresponding
periods during tho h st decade,

o:
It must be boinc In mind that the bulk

of this trado whs carried In foreign bot-
toms. In spite of tho ft ct thut our man.
ufactuiers and exporters were compelled
tn ship their goods In Hrltlnh bottoms to
counttlcs vxhero wo enter Into ellitot torn,
petition with British producers our kuIjs
rhow a stcHdy Increase and have t.ow
reached such a figure that Europeans ate
alarmed at the prospect of our becoming
tho great trading nation of tho globe.
When wo huve adjusted the territorial
problems of the war nnd congress has
taken measures for tho development of
an American merchant marlno wo may
confidently look forward to the clay when
American commerce will be dominant In
Asia, Mexico and tiro South American re-

publics

"JOE WHEELER."

Fiom the Pittsburg Times.
As General Joseph Wheeler sees the

oxntlons which greet him whetever ho
goes and reads nt the applause which is
constantly uccorded tho mention of his
name, he must wonder sometimes wheth-
er ho Is tho same "Joo" Wheeler that he
onco thought ho xxus, xvhether he Is tho
sumo "Joo Wheeler xxho a generation
ago was one of the beaten warriors of n
lost cause, who had forfeited his citi-
zenship, mid for whom there seemed to
bo left no career In his native land it
must bo u little dlfllcult for him some-
times to fully realize It all, HtidMic must
occasionally suspect that he has been sub-
jected to tho ptocefs of iclneiirnution. In
the end, how oxer, ho finds that he Is the
vcrv sanici man It Is the contrast In bis
fortunes no doubt thnt atliucts interest
and attention as much ns his services,
great and crtdltablo as they have bexu

JIo Is a wonderful object lesson, not
only In tho tips and downs of American
life buty n conspicuous illustration of th
fact that busy, enterprising and growing
Ami lien does not fret and sulk over lost
causes and continue for generations to
harbor anger nnd malice nnd a vengeful
spirit nn account of paKt quarrels As
soon as Wheeler got a chance he went to
work to carve out a career, xxllhout fret-
ting over tho hopeless cause fur which he
had fought so depcratelv. After u little
muttering his opponents concluded to con-
veniently forget that the mm on the other
sldo had onco renounced nnd forfilted
their cltl7enslilp, nnd aw n result here xe
have "Joe" Wheeler and his career as
one of the lending examples of the elteet
of this happy pollcj

THE NICARAGUA CANAL.

From Ihe Pl.lladeli Ida Press.
The silliest argument ct put forth

hi opposition to the Nieaiugua canal Is
that being spteud over the country by a
n.un In the emplo ot the Pac Me rail-
roads, "The dlslai.ee from Manila to
New York via Suez canal" this rallru.cd
representatlxo remarks "is II H65 miles,
and via Nlcutagua canal 11 781. ' That Is
looked upon as a "settler," but to lemove
all doubt this wise attorne adds "The
distance fiom Manila to London xia Suez
canal is P.tW miles and via Nlcnragui
U.CSO." Suppis.ng It Is. hi s that ani-thln- g

to do with the matter. Are wc to
build the canal for London? And Is Nexx
York, on the eastern coast, the l'nit"d
States?

Whv not say tint the distance lrom
San Francisco to Liverpool by xxnter
noxv Is H.ti'n) miles, while by the Nicara-
gua canal It xxlll be onlv 7 811 Or thnt the
dlstnnco fron. San Francisco to Nuxv
York Is now 1t 840 miles, while under tho
Nicaragua canal It xxlll bo only t.Dlfl. a
sax Ing of 9,814 miles That means $2 a
ton less on freight going and coming by
tho canal and It means doubting practical-I- v

tho strength ot the United States navv
Such a tanal Is absolutely essential to oui
national safct

HONEST, CLEAN AND WORTHY.

Fiom tho Philadelphia Inquirer.
The Republican party In I'ennsjhnnla

has nominated a ticket that Is holiest
from top to bottom. It Is perfectly capa-
ble of bringing about all tho icforms tint
are necessary. Colonel Stone as goxer-no- r

xxould glxe us tho ramo honest ad-
ministration thut he has given us In con-
gress. Tho soldier boy who xxent to xxnr
and xxho throughout his public ulcer
slncn has left a leeord xxhlch cannot bo
iissnilcd, and upon which all tho mud
batteries of tho opposition have been un
ablo to leave even as much as a stain,
would see to It that tho honor nnd the
Integrity of his uatlvo stato were pio-tecte- d

We can trust William A. Stone Wo
can trust Guneial Gobin Wc can tiust
ovpl candidate on that ticket, and when
their election means the Indorsement ot
McICinley and all the aid that Pennsxl-xanl- a

can ,?lxe to Hie development and
tho prosperity of the nation, then no man
who has the vxelfaie of his countrv at
heart should be led nstiay by the mall-clo-

attacks of men whoso personal en-
mity xxculd destroy even the nation s
honor to sccura pcrsopal icvengo.

BETTER KNOWN.

Fiom the Chicago Peace Jubilee Orttlon
of Archbishop Ireland.
The world toda, as never before, knows

and confesses the creatness and the pow-
er of America. America Is too great to be
Isolated from the woild mound her nnd
beyond her. She Is a xxorld poxxer, to
xvhom no world Interest Is nllen, vxhso
voice reaches afar, whoso spirit traxels
across seas and mountain ranges to most
distant continents and Islands; and with
America goes far and wide xxhat Amend
In her grandest Ideal represents, democ-
racy and libei t, a gox eminent of the peo-
ple by the people, for the people.

AN EXPANSIONIST.

It waxes In Porto Rico and there's none
to say it nay--Old

Glory.
It flutters In Hawaii, where they've put

It up to stay;
Old Glory.

To Asiatic waters and to Cuba's sorrow-
ing shore

It sends a splendid warning for the tj- -
innt powers of jore,

And bids tho sufferer lift his head and be
a man once more,

Old Glory.

Your potency is far too great for one
small hemisphere.

Old Glory.
And as the ages pass nexv lands will know

and hold jou dear,
Old Glory.

Until nt lust, when Arctic mslcrles brave
men unroll.

To signify that this great planet lives
'neath jour control,

The '11 mako tho ISoreulls pale and nail
ou to tho pole.

Old Glory.
Washington Star.

"Prisoner
of Zeeda, 9?

By Anthony Hope.

Beflctaaii the Bookman

437 Spruce Street.

GOLDSMinrS

It's Cloak
Tame Now,

Isj

This store is full of cloak etithusiasm, JMucli time, much, thought and
much mouey has bceu spent in gathering together this haudsome equipment
of outer garments. We know we're right in this cloak matter, and being
right we're going to go ahead.

Children's Long Coats from 1 to 4 years from 98 cents to $9.98.
Children's Short Coats from 1 to 12 years from 98 cents to $9.98.
lYHsses Short Jackets from 12 to 38 years from $1.98 to $14.98.
Ladles' Jackets, sizes 32 to 44, from $2,98 to $19.98.
Ladles' Plush Capes from $2.98 to $24.98.
Ladles' Cloth and Golf Capes from $2.25 to $19.98.

Another Special
of Ladles9 Skirt

made of two-tone- d Brocade, every skirt 4 yards wide, liued with Rustleine and in
lerliued with Crinoline, velveteen bound, perfect shape. Price only $1.98.

Ready Jlade Smiite
Not the kind that are made in sweat shops, thrown together without taste or skill,
and perhaps contaminated with infectious disease, but the real Tailor-Mad- e.

Every garment designed aud put together under the direct supervision of a com-

petent head, aud in well ventilated workrooms. Prices range from $9.98 to $24.98

ALTERATIONS FREE OF CHARGE.

ALWAYS BUSY

Fall Footwear

lea's, Boys' ' audi YoiEfte9

s,

IX ALL THU BUST KUATIIEH.

Lewis, Reiily & Mvies,
111 AXD HO WYOMING AVENUE.

fWiti.V.iVmjw
am

.WU.wfii , X--- 5" m c
2. e

--s
MSKMkXimmrsmavrnminuaur, 'i m ?t -

TIE CLE1QNS, FERBEfc

MALLEY CO,
422 Laekuxrnnn Avenua

lu many ilz-e- sOIL HEATERS, nnd styles
Jut the thins for the cold evenings und

r,o0,li,nl9".8Ju',ul-1?-
. Foot & Shear Co

WOLF & WENZEL,
'.'10 Adatu Axe, Op p. Court llouu.

Gol Aeenti for RIcbardton-Boi'atoa- 'J

turuacej and lUngs.

"JS.

ale

1898, Fall Exhibit, 1898

MILL & CORNELL'S

Fondtire
No such magnificent display ot

furniture has ever been shoxxn In
Scranton as that noxv presented In
our Fall exhibit.

Noxvhcre can equal choice or equal
values In Furniture bo found.

Latest desifins In Bedroom, Parlor,
Library, Dining room and Hall Furni-
ture.

Furniture to (suit every taste nnd
prices to suit every purse, xvith tho
satisfaction of knoxvInK that what-
ever may be selected xvlll be the very
best In the market for the money.

Inspection of our stock and prices
solicited.

Hill &

At 121CoemieH
North Waihtngtoa

Atoquo.

Scranton, Pa.

The Largest lino of Offlee Hiipplle? In Noith-'easter-

I'ennuyUaula.

AN AUTOMATIC

CHECK PERFORATOR

Which inks the per--.

foratlons with 5n-- Jf odelible ink. T1

2 Has a positive and 2
ft- - automatic feed. Ev-- W
p ery machine guar--w

anteed. Only C
01
o rot rmrm racum IvJJ n IvJ ILJ rri

This price will not
last Jong.

ReyeoldBros
JIOJI.I. JI.IIMY.N UoLUlNU.

l'JO Wjonilns Ax anna.

The Liugeit lino of Ollica hupplloi In North-eav.or- a

IVumjlxnali.

THE

mm $1 CONNELL CO.

Heating, Plumbing,

Oas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware

434 Lackawanna Avenue

KAZAAI

FINLEY'S

Every
Mother
Is moie or less Interested In what
"Baby" xxears nnd xe extend them a
cordial Imitation to attend our

GREAT FALL OPEMHC
-- OF-

Is9 's
FINE

Wearimi!
Apparel

Embracing

Knit 5aques,
Long Cloaks,

Caps, Bonnets,
Tobboggans, etc:

Our pflPe'tlons have nil been made with
tV dlrfet end In xiexv of pleasing both
the "Mother" nnd the Haby" and xvo
feel confldi i.t that they cannot fall to
be delighted xvith xx hat xe consider tho
ilnest Un'1 xx o haxo ever had on exhibi-
tion.

Long Cloaks
In Bedford Cord and
SIIk, both plain and handsomely
trimmed, fiom S.'.CO to $15.00 each.

Knit Saques
In fine AVonl and 5llk nnd Wool;
fiom 50 tents to $2.0(.'.

Caps and Bonnets
Silk. Chiffon, Silk Crochet, xxlth
xxool lining, olrth and silk trimmed
lit Fur, etc., ftom 30 cents to $7 50
each.

Toques and Toboggans
In Wool and Silk, both plain and
Roman ttripes. from 25 cents to
$1.25 eath.

We also hnve a hundred and ono little
things hui'li us Fancy Hootoes In soft
bole kid, xx col and plllt Mittens, Lesr-bIiik- i,

etc., In an endless assortment of
stjles. qualities and materials, special-
ly adapted to tho eonitott of the "Lit-
tle Oner." Set' cur "Dlbplay" this
xx cek.

530and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Geneiul Acent forth Wyamloi

Ulitrlctfj:

BIPI1T
POWDER.

limine, Ulastlng, Sporttnr, BmoVcoleii
lcI tha Itepauno CbemloC

Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tuttty Fuse, Caps nnd Exploitsrv

Iloom 101 Coanell liulldlDg.
ScrAataa.

AUKNOIE
thos ronn, rituti
JOHN 11. 8MITII AdON. Plymoutti
W. f. MULLIGAN, WIIU9-Br- r


